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This  study  explores  the  beliefs  held  by young  people  about  the  power  of  music  to  help  them  feel  better
during  challenging  times.  Participants  included  40 young  Australians,  aged  13–20,  who  described  their
relationship  with  music  and  were  progressively  asked  to recall  times  where  music  had not  been  helpfulrounded theory
t-risk youth
as  well  as  when  the  consequences  of engaging  in  music  had  been  beneﬁcial.  Grounded  theory  analysis
generated  a theoretical  explanation  of  why  young  people’s  beliefs  about  the  positive  consequences  of
music  are  so  strong,  even  though  the  experience  of young  people  with  mental  health  problems  sometimes
contradicts  these  views.  Implications  for professionals  are offered;  with  a particular  emphasis  on  the
importance  of  young  people  accepting  responsibility  for  the  ways  they  appropriate  music  in  contrast  to
ource
 201seeing  the music  as  the  s
©
Researchers have increasingly explored the potential for neg-
tive dimensions in the relationship between young people and
usic since it ﬁrst attracted the attention of parents and activists
n the 1980s. Although the establishment of an adolescent popu-
ar music market in the 1950s already generated concern in the
earts of parents (think of reactions to Elvis Presley’s gyrating
elvis) (Bennett, 2001), it was the successful campaign of the Par-
nts Music Resource Centre (Chastagner, 1999) to censor popular
usical material and limit access to music that might pollute the
inds of young people that inspired a stream of research into
eavy music that continues across a number of disciplines this
ay (Brown, 2011). Research in the decade immediately following
his campaign attempted to determine whether what North and
argreaves (2006) later labelled as ‘problem1’ music did indeed
ead to antisocial behaviours.
Correlations were consistently identiﬁed between unhappy
outh and preferences for problem music, but depending on the
esearcher, these patterns were interpreted differently. Music ther-
∗ Corresponding author at: Melbourne Conservatorium of Music, The University
f  Melbourne, 151 Barry Street, Victoria, 3010, Australia. Tel.: +61 383447382.
E-mail address: k.mcferran@unimelb.edu.au (K.S. McFerran).
1 This term will be used here to refer generally to metal, hard rock, hip hop/rap,
nd punk as deﬁned by North and Hargreaves (2006, p. 582) and refers to the way
hese styles are typically grouped together by academics and protest groups, NOT
o  suggest that the music itself is problematic.
197-4556/© 2013 The Authors.. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aip.2013.11.007
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND  of  power.
3  The  Authors..  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  
apists pointed to the potential value of allowing young people
with mental illness to express themselves through their pre-
ferred ‘problem’ music, with one study showing that this freedom
led to improved mood and facilitated the therapeutic relation-
ship (Wooten, 1992). In contrast, other researchers approached
investigations from a basic, rather than applied perspective, using
questionnaires as the main source of data and interpreting the con-
nections between music preferences and problem behaviours to
be dangerous (Singer, Jou, & Levine, 1993; Stack, 1998; Stack &
Gundlach, 1992; Stack, Gundlach, & Reeves, 1994; Took & Weiss,
1994). Despite this, a recent systematic review of the psychology lit-
erature by North and Hargreaves (2008) clearly showed that there
was no basis to claim causal relations from non-empirical research.
However, these experts did note that the combination of data from a
range of studies consistently revealed that vulnerable young people
are more attracted to problem music than their healthy peers.
Meanwhile, scholars from cultural and sociological disciplines
probed more deeply into the nature of the reported relationships,
using in-depth interviews and situated observations to gener-
ate more contextually informed theories about young people and
music (e.g. Arnett, 1991; Epstein & Pratto, 1990). The notion that
music was a ‘badge of identity’ (Frith, 1981) was quickly adopted
and later explorations of the functions of music within youth cul-
ture suggested that shared music preferences for problem music
also fostered bonding and created a social network for those who
felt isolated (Halnon, 2004; Roe, 1999; Snell & Hodgetts, 2007).
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.This emerging literature clearly advocated tolerance rather than
the restrictions suggested by the Parents’ Music Resource Centre,
emphasising positive dimensions that had not been identiﬁed in
controlled studies of music’s inﬂuence.
license.
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Despite the diversity in the existing literature, few researchers
ave asked young people to provide information about the ways
hat music impacted their mood and lives. This gap in knowledge
ame to the authors’ attention after a small-scale survey investiga-
ion in Australia where young people described what music they
hose in different moods and how they felt afterwards (McFerran,
arrido, O’Grady, Grocke, & Sawyer, 2013). Analysis showed that
hose rating as having the highest levels of distress also achieved
he worst results from music listening, with some young people
eeling worse after listening when in a negative mood. A surge
f small scale investigations of sad music occurred in synchrony
ith the informal reporting of these results (Huron, 2011; Schubert,
012; Van den Tol & Edwards, 2011), before another Australian
tudy provided empirical evidence to further elucidate this cor-
elation. Garrido’s (2013) investigations showed that depressed
eople were more inclined to use music to support rumination
ather than successfully processing experiences, resulting in mood
ecreases. Results from studies of healthy youth painted a different
icture however, with Saarkallio’s (Saarikallio, 2011; Saarikallio &
rkkila, 2007) Finnish research highlighting a capacity to use music
o self-regulate mood, and a Norwegian study describing how adult
articipants used iPod listening as a health resource (Skanland,
011). A further perspective on gender differences has been high-
ighted through studies of French-Canadian youth, where young
en  seem to beneﬁt when using music to distract from their prob-
ems, whereas young women appear to cope better when using
usic to delve into and process their problems (Miranda & Claes,
008).
It is possible to see the results of these rich and diverse contribu-
ions as contradictory. An attempt to synthesise 33 investigations
ublished between 2000 and 2011 investigating adolescents,
epression, and music revealed conﬂicting ﬁndings between self-
eport and indirect testing measures used in different studies
McFerran, Garrido, & Saarikallio, 2013). However, a critical analysis
evealed that assumptions underpinning methodological decision-
aking were implicated in these contradictions, with researchers
rom a range of disciplines selecting strategies most likely to con-
rm their expectations.
The unintentional manipulation of research ﬁndings via the
election of speciﬁc methodologies that conﬁrm researcher expec-
ations can have dire consequences for vulnerable young people.
usic therapists have reportedly been restricted in their abil-
ty to incorporate preferred music into therapy processes by
anagement in youth mental health facilities who have read
bout the associations between certain types of music and poor
ental health. This contradicts best practice, since “often the
atient/client’s preferred music genre is the most effective music to
se” (Grocke & Wigram, 2007, p. 19). Songs are frequently used by
usic therapists working with adolescents (Cheong-Clinch, 2009;
errington, 2012; Tervo, 2001), and asking “What kind of music
o you like?” often serves as the entry point for the therapeutic
elationship (McFerran, 2010, p. 87), whether active or receptive
usic therapy methods are then selected to foster understanding,
ffer acceptance, facilitate development, or encourage participa-
ion. A systematic review of music therapy practices with young
eople identiﬁed that pre-recorded music was used in 25% of the
dentiﬁed literature (McFerran, 2010, p. 37), making understanding
f the nature of the relationship between young people and their
referred music critical to therapy practice.
Analysis of existing research reveals a need for further per-
pectives that deepen our understanding of the relationship
etween young people, music and mental health. This is partic-
larly important with access to music rising signiﬁcantly due
o the digital revolution (Brown & Bobkowski, 2011) and young
eople reportedly spending up to 7.5 h per day accessing media
including, but not restricted to music), often multi-tasking with Psychotherapy 41 (2014) 89–97
more than one medium simultaneously (Rideout, Foehr, & Roberts,
2010). Substantive, contextually located theoretical contributions
are needed to shine light on the ﬁeld, and the research reported
in this article speciﬁcally explores why young people believe that
music is a reliable tool to make them feel better, even though the
contradictory evidence from the literature makes it clear that this
is not always the case.
Method
The need to better understand the interaction of factors behind
the correlations consistently identiﬁed through survey designs
informed the decision to use in-depth interviews as a method of
data collection in this study. Rather than utilise a generic qualitative
inductive analysis (Hood, 2007), grounded theory analysis was cho-
sen in order to explore the speciﬁc question of why a contradiction
seemed to exist between young people’s self reports about the pos-
itive power of music and the results of indirect testing. Techniques
of theoretical sampling and axial coding suggested in the pioneer-
ing work of Strauss and Corbin (1998) were utilised to this end, and
the inﬂuence of Charmaz’s (2003, 2006) constructivist position can
also be felt in the way  the theory is situated in relation to individ-
ual and social context. The privileging of theory development as the
central focus of analysis was key to the way  grounded theory was
enacted in this investigation (Dey, 2007).
Data collection
Forty teenagers were interviewed in this study, although three
of the volunteers were identiﬁed as being more than twenty years
of age and therefore their perspectives were not included in the
analysis. Ethics approval was received from the University of Mel-
bourne (#1135548), the Department of Education (#2011 001144)
and the Catholic Education Ofﬁce of Melbourne, and young people
were invited to participate by school staff that who were not vested
in the project. Some young people made contact independently
in response to media reporting of a previous study (McFerran,
2012a).
Theoretical sampling informed the selection of participants for
interviews, meaning that the immediate analysis of each interview
inﬂuenced decisions about the target for subsequent interviews,
both in relation to questions asked and demographics (Strauss &
Corbin, 1998). New iterations of the interview pro-forma were
developed whenever it became clear that particular perspectives
would contribute to the development of theoretical concepts. After
22 interviews with students from mainstream schools, the context
for interviews was varied (Strauss & Corbin, 1998, p. 210) to
recruit young people receiving support for depression and anxiety
through HeadSpace, Australia’s National Youth Mental Health
Foundation (http://www.headspace.org.au/), as well as students
in alternative school settings for young people with emotional and
behavioural challenges. Not surprisingly, some young people in
mainstream contexts appeared to be struggling as much as some
who were accessing mental health support. In order to discern
the impact of mental health in our analysis, young people in all
school contexts were asked to answer a series of questions which
were combined with the researchers’ observations to designate
a subjective rating of mental health (not mental illness) ranging
from 1 = poor, 2 = moderate and 3 = good. Table 1 provides a sum-
mary of participant demographics with identifying information
removed.Codes and categories
Analysis commenced on the data from each interview immedi-
ately after it was transcribed. In vivo coding was  undertaken quickly
K.S. McFerran, S. Saarikallio / The Arts in
Table  1
Participant demographics.
Participant Age Gender Context of interview Rating of
mental
health
1 14 F Mainstream 3
2  14 M Mainstream 2
3  14 F Mainstream 3
4  16 F Mainstream 3
5  16 M Mainstream 3
6  13 F Mainstream 3
7  16 F Mainstream 2 or 3
8  16 M Mainstream 3
9  15 F Mainstream 3
10 18 M Mainstream 3
11 16 F Mainstream 3
12 16 F Mainstream 2
13 14 F Mainstream 2
14 14 M Mainstream 3
15 18 M Mainstream 3
16 15 F Private recruit 3
17  15 F Private recruit 3
18 15 F Private recruit 3
19 15 F Private recruit 3
20 15 F Private recruit 1–2
21 15 F Private recruit 3
22 15 F Private recruit 3
23 Over age
24 Over age
25 Over age
26 16 M School Alternative 3
27 14 M School Alternative 2 or 3
28  15 M School Alternative 2 or 3
29  15 M School Alternative 2
30 14 F School Alternative 2 or 3
31  14 M School Alternative 3
32 20 M Headspace 1
33 17 F Headspace 2
34 17 F Headspace 2
35 13 M Headspace 1
36 18- F Headspace 2 or 3
37  15 F Headspace 1 or 2
38  16 F Headspace 1
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40 17 F Headspace 2
nd lightly (Scott, 2009), and categories were inductively generated
hat grouped together different ideas as they emerged from the
ata. The ﬁrst, and most persistent, set of categories to be gener-
ted was related to ‘the consequences of musical engagement’. The
oung people frequently described how music resulted in positive
eneﬁts and these coded descriptions were grouped with similar
tatements both within and across participants.
As the properties of these categories were explored further in
he ongoing analysis, it became evident that the dimensions asso-
iated with each of the consequences were relative to the intention
f the young person when they chose to engage with music. For
xample, a young person may  access a range of personal memories
nd associations attached to a particular song as a result of listen-
ng, but it was important to consider whether this was what they
ad been intending. To purposefully play a song that makes you sad
s quite different to playing a song because you want to feel better,
ut instead growing sadder because it reminds you of the end of a
elationship. Further, it became clear that the intentions were inﬂu-
nced by the particular context for each individual as the conditions
f the interviews were varied from relatively healthy young people
o those who were receiving mental health support. It became clear
hat both the intra-personal and inter-personal context were inﬂu-
ntial variables on the degree of congruence between the intentions
nd consequences of the individual young people, as well as the
oung person’s awareness of the congruence/incongruence. The
ast eight interviews were conducted with a strong sense of the Psychotherapy 41 (2014) 89–97 91
theoretical ideas emerging from the data and theoretical satura-
tion was deemed to be reached at forty interviews, when “the ideas
had run out” (Dey, 2007, p. 185) and existing ideas were being
conﬁrmed but not challenged by the analysis.
Axial coding
A series of tables were then created that compiled the codes and
categories related to context, intentions, musical actions and conse-
quences of each individual’s description of engaging with music, in
keeping with Strauss and Corbin’s (1990) notion of the conditional
matrix (Dey, 2007, p. 178). Memos  remained attached to many of
the codes to provide more detailed reﬂections on particular indi-
viduals and ideas (Strauss & Corbin, 1998, p. 220). The data in these
tables were then analysed across the full data set by ﬁrst grouping
those with similar consequences for analysis; then re-organising
the data to group those with similar intentions for analysis; and
ﬁnally re-organising by grouping musical actions. Analysis was
shaped by asking questions of the data (Hood, 2007); what is con-
tained here, how do these codes and categories go together beyond
the previously deduced reasons, what additional patterns can be
observed, what is unexpected, and (most importantly from a the-
oretical position), why  is this the case, in relation to each of the
above. Each subsequent analysis was compared to the information
that was  available about the young person’s mental health status.
A number of situated narratives (called storylines by Strauss &
Corbin, 1998, p. 148) were created in order to draw together emerg-
ing theoretical propositions related to why  and how the various
categories interacted with one another. Each narrative informed
further reﬂections on the data, which ultimately led to the iden-
tiﬁcation of a central code that was  labelled ‘Depending on music
to feel better’. Properties and dimensions of this central code were
then compiled in order to elaborate the extent and boundaries of
the formal theory that resulted (Mjøset, 2005). The grounded the-
ory presented below answers the question of why some people are
sometimes impacted negatively by engaging in music, and distin-
guishes between a range of contextual factors that are most likely to
indicate risk factors for rumination, priming, anxiety and isolation.
Trustworthiness
Grounded theory as a methodological approach demands trans-
parency in relation to the development of ideas, “so that the process
of theory development is both visible and veriﬁable” (Bowen, 2006,
p. 15). The constant return to the data is an integral aspect of the
procedures (Elliott & Lazenbatt, 2005), and is expected to be clearly
presented so that the reader is able to see that the concepts are sys-
tematically related (Strauss & Corbin, 1998, p. 270). In this study, the
ﬂow chart (Fig. 1, Results) addresses this dimension of trustworthi-
ness, with examples then being offered to illustrate the relationship
to original data (Table 2). Because theory is abstract by nature, the
results are neither presented as pure descriptions nor with a heavy
reliance on quotes. Interpretation and abstraction are both critical
features of the approach (Hood, 2007). However each step can be
related back to the descriptions offered by individuals and exam-
ples of this are offered below so that the reader may  assess the
trustworthiness of the researcher’s procedures.
Results
Negative consequencesThe consequences that result from engaging in music were
a dominant theme within the interviews. This was intentionally
sought from participants, and after the 9th interview, it became
clear that young people needed to be speciﬁcally asked about times
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hen music had been unhelpful, since they focused only on the pos-
tive consequences unless clearly directed. We  considered whether
imitations in their capacity for consciousness about the actual
mpact of music might be a critical mechanism, but more targeted
uestioning revealed that young people could reﬂect on a range of
utcomes, but would not do so unless prompted. Once this focus
n seeking negative examples was established, far more diverse
tories began to emerge about the dependability of musical engage-
ent for feeling better.
In order to better understand this phenomenon of positive
escriptions of music, the descriptions of the process leading to
onsequences for each participant was analysed by categorising
he data into conditions/intentions/musical actions/consequences,
ith brief memos  attached to many of these codes. Axial coding
f these categories resulted in the identiﬁcation of four super-
ategories grouping together the consequences described by young
eople from engaging with music-expressing identity, impacting
ood, promoting coping, and managing relationships. Expressing
dentity incorporated descriptions of trying new things related to
usic and feeling positive about themselves and their abilities.
escriptions of using receptive music to impact mood included
able 2
odes gathered under category: ‘Impact Mood/Change to Different/Unexpected Direction
YP Conditions Intentions Musical action 
#12 Want to be happy The choice of music on 
#20  Feeling down/bad
day
Feel better Listen to music 
#22  Missing friend Feel better/feel
connected to friend
Listened to songs we lis
to together
#32  Feeling down Relate Listen to ‘Tech 9ne’ son
#33  Ran away from
home
Relating to lyrics Listen to songs that des
the situation I’m in (at t
time it was homelessne
album on repeat
#35  Normal mood -
when I write music
To make people
think I’m happy
Write song lyrics about
happy
#36  Feeling happy No real intention Listen to playlist on ran
and one song would com
slow and not positive b
to it because it’s a nice 
not change the song wh
comes on
#38  Feeling sad Trying to cheer
myself up
Accidently put on CD fr
Nan’s funeral
#40  Had a bad day at
school because of
ex-boyfriend
Feel better Listen to ‘our song’ - ‘Em
repeatedlygagement for young people.
changing, maintaining and intensifying mood states. Stories about
using music to cope by thinking about things and motivating
actions were grouped together. And any descriptions of how music
impacted relationships were categorised in relation to differences
between actual and desired connections. Positive and negative con-
sequences were identiﬁed in each. Fig. 1 illustrates how each of
these categories comprised a number of dimensions, which in turn,
could be related back to speciﬁc consequences of engaging in music.
A variable number of codes were contained under each group-
ing, with the greatest number describing encounters where young
people impacted their mood in the intended direction of feeling
happier. Managing real-time relationships so that they experience
being closer to others was  also frequently reported. In order to offer
transparency to the meaning that has been made from this coding,
Fig. 2 illustrates the proportions of young people who contributed
to the bottom layer of consequences categories captured in Fig. 1.
Although it is clear that most of the young people inter-
viewed described positive consequences, the phenomenon of
interest that had emerged from the literature and from Author 1’s
experiences of working musically with young people demanded
a deeper exploration of why  and when young people experience
/Feel Sadder’.
Consequences Memo
my iPod Makes me sad If I actually want to be happy I
don’t listen to music
Feel worse If song reminds me of certain
things. Keep pressing skip until
I ﬁnd something that ﬁts.
tened Sometimes felt better but
other times miss her more
and feel more sad
Feels good to listen to music,
but can make you feel bad
when it connects you to certain
memories. Style of song also
inﬂuential in whether mood
shifted: sadder song made me
miss her; happy songs connect
to positive memories
gs Makes me cry a bit (not
ball my eyes out, but have
a tear)
Sometimes feel bit better after
-  but mood often doesn’t shift
cribe
hat
ss). Put
Sadder songs would make
me  more down, happy
songs just wouldn’t make
me  any better
Depends what mood I’m in to
begin with. Sometimes you’re
just in too deep for it to really
make a difference
 being Makes you feel like shit Lyrics only imitate that you’re
happy
dom
e on -
ut listen
song -
en it
Makes you sad Not changing song when it
comes on
om Started crying - it was
horrible
Accident, but didn’t turn it off
straight away
inem’ Memories of good times
overpowered by what he’s
done to me -> cry
Eventually best friend deleted
song from iPod. This was
during ‘depressed stage’
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egative consequences. Within this overwhelmingly positive
ontext, the analysis then focused on understanding a speciﬁc
roup of descriptions. These included intentionally and unexpect-
dly feeling sadder, feeling more anger, more negative energy,
eing frustrated and experiencing increased isolation. The data
ategorised from one of these categories, under the consequence
f ‘unexpectedly feeling sadder’, is presented to illustrate how the
emaining stages of analysis were grounded in the words of the
oung people. This table comprises paraphrased notes or direct
uotes from young people’s descriptions of when they engaged
ith music because they wanted to improve their mood, but
ctually ended up feeling worse.
A narrative storyline (presented in Figure 3) was generated to
ssist in focusing the emerging theory on the area of interest. Rather
han focus on illustrating the different consequences, the analysis
xplored the mechanisms underlying those differences, with a spe-
iﬁc interest in the unexpected and negative consequences (Hood,
007). The narrative provided “a vehicle for contextualising and
ntegrating the various elements” (p. 183, Dey, 2007) and revealed
ncreasingly reﬁned theoretical notions that were inspired by the
ata. In this paper, it also serves the purpose of sharing our thought
rocesses with the reader so you may  determine how relevant the
heory is to your own context, or separately, how credible you ﬁnd
he movement from description and categorising to theorising. This
ovement from speciﬁc to general, and from concrete to abstract,
s the identifying feature of grounded theory, and it is also the point
efore which many qualitative researchers cease their journey, pre-
erring to use the procedures of grounded theory within a generic
nductive qualitative model that does not aspire to the creation of
heory (Hood, 2007).
Narrative storyline generated to focus theoretical develop-
ment post-axial coding. The young people we  interviewed held
strong beliefs about the power of music to make them happy.
When asked, they described using the qualities of music to
relax, motivate and focus, as well as to block stuff out. They
described relating to lyrics as a way of engaging their emo-
tions, thinking about things and escaping from difﬁculties. For
many young people, different songs represented speciﬁc asso-
ciations or expressed particular emotions, and learned pieces
represented musical accomplishments. Young people described
how particular types of music assist in mood management anded codes to the consequences categories.
strengthen connections with others, be they real, virtual or
imagined.
The strong beliefs that young people described were not always
congruent with the results of listening to music. When ques-
tioned speciﬁcally, most young people were able to recall times
when music did not fulﬁl their expectations. The music they
chose to listen to may  have made them feel worse instead of
better; their connection with an artist may  have been paralleled
by a diminished connection with those close to them; or, they
may  have used music to escape reality, but in doing so expe-
rienced problems in relating to the actual situations they were
confronted with.
Whilst some young people had the insight to change their rela-
tionship with music when it did not serve them, some did
not. Their willingness to make different choices about what
music to listen to, and when, seemed to rely on a capacity
for consciousness about the consequences of engaging with
music. Some young people learned over time to avoid partic-
ular music at certain times, or to change their musical habits
as they moved beyond a certain stage in their life. Other young
people remained constant in their engagement until friends and
family helped them to make changes in their ways of engag-
ing with music–either by deleting songs or by introducing new,
more positive material that drew their attention away from
their ingrained habits.
Some young people were not willing to change their ways of
engaging with music despite being conscious that it pulled their
mood down, or isolated them from other people, or helped them
to disconnect from reality. Even when questioned, they did not
feel an impetus to make different choices. These young people
described long periods of time where they were using music in
isolation to ruminate on negative experiences and deepen into
negative emotional states. They sometimes took pride in the
intensity of their experience and reported a sense of satisfaction
from being able to tolerate the pain.Mechanisms of action
Depending on music to feel better is a common habit described by
the young people in this study for dealing with difﬁcult times across
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 range of personal contexts and in various conditions. Power was
requently attributed to ‘the music’ as the way in which mood could
e impacted, identity expressed, relationships managed and cop-
ng fostered. Because the young people in this study believed this
ower to be real, they expected particular consequences should
esult when they engaged with music, since, if music is viewed as
 ‘stimuli’ in this way, its inﬂuence should be predictable. Youth
ulture as a whole is committed to this notion and young people
lmost invariably describe the positive beneﬁts of engaging with
usic when asked to reﬂect on the relationship between music
nd health. However, when asked to reﬂect more deeply, descrip-
ions of failed attempts and unexpectedly negative consequences
ere identiﬁed by most of the young people in this study. Healthy
oung people easily identiﬁed these consequences and most often
escribed changing their musical actions in reaction. Young people
ho did not seem to conceive of themselves as powerful enough to
espond with changed actions (due to mental illness or diminished
ense of self) tended to describe themselves as being under the
nﬂuence of music, and continued to use ineffective musical strate-
ies despite negative consequences. They considered themselves to
e out of control and ‘music’ to be more knowledgeable–following
here it led even when it was to feel sadder, more angry, or isolated.
The young people in this study who depended on music to feel
etter seemed to reﬂect their expectations of relationships with
eople in their ways of engaging music. Some saw music as a
friend”, despite the fact that (in the case of recorded music) it was
epetitive, unresponsive and not always pertinent to their current
ituation. Alternately, or sometimes together with this perspective,
ome described music as a “good drug”, despite the fact that it is, at
est, only as effective as they allow it to be, and at worse, may  result
n negative side-effects. By attributing human capacity to an art
orm that is, in fact, only as powerful as its human actor, they were
isempowered and did not experience the same beneﬁts that their
ealthy peers gained from their more empowered appropriations
f music.
iscussion
Traditional understandings about the power of music have been
hallenged across many ﬁelds of music studies in the past two
ecades and this provides a fascinating context for understand-
ng the results of this study. Although understandings of music as a
timuli continue to dominate in the ﬁeld of music psychology, dis-
ourse from both music education and musicology has illuminated
ifferent perspectives. Remarkably, this has required the creation
f new language within both ﬁelds, with Gibson’s (1986) inven-
ion of the noun ‘affordances’ being introduced to music education
esearch (Folkestad, 1996), and Small’s (1998) creation of the verb
musicking’ (to music) being critical in assisting scholars to perceive
f music in a different way.
The popularity of Small’s (1998) ‘musicking’ emerged from
 speciﬁc context in historical musicology where scholars had
dopted the belief that music was an object to be studied. This per-
pective was placing limitations upon the ways that music could
e understood and Small’s conscious intention was to challenge
he privileging of music itself over the people who  made music.
mall was not referring just to the composers and performers
ssociated with the creation of music, but expanded the notion of
articipation to include the audience as active participants–a rev-
lutionary step that also challenges thinking within music therapy
ince it is often divided into active and receptive music therapy
Grocke & Wigram, 2007). Small’s idea of musicking suggests that
usic is a creation and celebration of relationships between dif-
erent participants located within, and reﬂecting, their cultural
ontext. Psychotherapy 41 (2014) 89–97
Within the sociology of music, De Nora’s (2000) explorations
of everyday uses of music further reﬁne this expanded concep-
tualisation of participation in relation to health. In contrast to
the notion that music (the object) inﬂuences our state of mental
health, De Nora and colleagues describe music as a tool for action
that affords health possibilities (Batt-Rawden DeNora and Ruud,
2005; Rolvsjord, 2010; Stige, 2002, 2006). Rather than healthy or
unhealthy reactions being predictably caused by the qualities of
the music, the health outcomes that music affords are contingent
upon the context in which musicking happens, and this context is
seen in the broadest, ecological sense. Fundamental to this empha-
sis on the reciprocal relationship between music and context, is the
requirement that participants recognise the affordances offered by
particular pieces of music. De Nora (1999, 2002) describes how this
recognition of possibilities is based in prior experiences of musick-
ing that have contributed to the creation of a sense of identity which
is mirrored in the music. On this basis, music can be appropriated
for therapeutic outcomes.
The results of this study conﬁrm the importance of an expanded
notion of musicking as well as emphasising that participants are
actors who appropriate the affordances of music in unique and
individual ways. Instead of placing power at the feet of the pro-
ducers, composers and performers, we theorise that young people
must take responsibility for their actions because not doing so can
result in negative consequences. This sheds a different light on the
relationship between young people and music adopted during the
music censorship debates that came to prominence in the 1980s
and were based on the assumption that music ‘caused’ problems.
In contrast to a desire to restrict music access, the ﬁrst author has
previously argued that young people have the right to use music to
express their identity through music (McFerran, 2012b) and that
music therapists should serve as advocates for this right. However,
the results of this study go further in suggesting that power comes
with responsibility. If it is not the musicians or the music itself, then
who is responsible for the correlations between music and health?
Music therapists may  sometimes assume this responsibility in a
supported context, but equally, so might young people themselves.
We suggest that the young people in this study are typical of
their peers in that they do not fully grasp the weight of responsi-
bility that they bear when they appropriate music to feel better.
Previous studies have highlighted that this process is largely intu-
itive and healthy young people describe ‘knowing’ what kind of
music they need to listen to in order to regulate their mood, but
not thinking about it consciously (Saarikallio & Erkkila, 2007). For
the vast majority of youth, this lack of consciousness has minimal
impact on their success. The results of this study overwhelmingly
afﬁrm the success of most young people in feeling happier, more
relaxed, relieved, connected, conﬁdent and understood as a conse-
quence of engaging with music of their own intuitive and largely
unconscious choosing.
However, it is when things do not go so well and young people
are observed to be more aggressive after appropriating music
(Baker & Bor, 2008; Barongan & Hall, 1995) or participating in
risk-taking behaviour in conjunction with music (Roberts, 1998),
that the question of association is raised. The notion of priming
with music is consistent with the theory being presented here, but
what is interesting is that many researchers have assumed that
the cause of this effect was  the type of music. Instead of looking for
relationships to factors in young people’s lives, researchers and
lay onlookers targeted music as an external variable. In writing
about the relationship between music and health, Ruud (2008)
emphatically argues that “we  have to stop thinking about music
as a stimulus leading to predictable responses in the person” (p.
49). This connection to a particular musical object outside the self
was not found in the analysis of interviews of these forty young
people. Instead, a small number of young people described feeling
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ore angry after a diverse range of musical actions such as: a
isappointing concert, listening to sad music, listening to angry
usic, or trying to discuss music with friends. Similarly, isolation
s a consequence of engaging with music was variously connected
o a decision to listen to (any kind of) preferred music on their iPod
ather than talking to people, or it resulted from the decision to
lay the piano rather than play with other people, or as a result of
retending to like different music because the peer group would be
udgmental of actual preferences. In addition, isolation sometimes
esulted from friends not relating to music preferences that were
ore intense; what Roe (1999) describes as ‘isolating’ music for
his reason, such as screamo, metal or hard rock.
The association that was persistently identiﬁable with links to
ither positive or negative outcomes was the individual’s capac-
ty for making healthy choices. This led to the conclusion that it
s the young person’s mental health that indicates how success-
ul musicking can be. The direct implication of this theory is that
usic therapists should intentionally share responsibility for music
hoices when collaborating with vulnerable young people during
hallenging times. It is important to discriminate between differ-
nt types of adolescent music engagement and to be aware that
oung people who ‘depend’ on music experience the least success.
hey may  sometimes perpetuate or intensify the very problems
hey hoped that music (as external to them) would resolve.
In contrast, musical resilience was indicated in the stories shared
y young people when they highlighted the importance of chang-
ng the song if it was depressing, or knowing when it was  the right
ime to delete a track that they associated with past trauma. Care-
ul analysis of the descriptions shared by the young people clariﬁed
hat depending on music to make you feel better can be disempow-
ring and risky. If the conditions within which musicking occurs
re complicated by mental health struggles or challenging contexts
hen the possibility for negative consequences increases. Isolation
an deepen; rumination can be exacerbated. The good news is that
esilience can be conferred by one’s social networks whilst musick-
ng, just as it can in other parts of life (Ungar, 2004), and this was
eard in descriptions of friends who insisted that young people
xpand their listening repertoire or cease repetitive listening to
depressing’ music. Similarly, movement from being a metal music
an to a metal music player who rehearses with peers and strives
o conquer new musical skills seemed to be associated with move-
ent out of negative life stages and in to more connected times,
s suggested by emerging studies of musical identity (McFerran &
ense, 2013). This notion of the pathways into active music mak-
ng through receptive listening was also described in a separate
tudy of adult metal fans reﬂecting on their relationship with music
uring adolescence (Hines & McFerran, 2013) and is an example
f music functioning as a cultural immunogen (Ruud, 2002) that
rotects health, but as with all good medicine, it is important to
qually recognise the risks involved. If young people are responsi-
le for the ways they appropriate music, then it is clear that they
an use it to negative as well as positive effect. In addition, because
he affordances of music are powerful when appropriated, a lack
f consciousness and intentionality in a risk-ﬁlled context has the
otential to lead to negative consequences.
Music therapists have a contribution to make in this context and
re often employed to work within the ﬁeld of adolescent mental
ealth for this reason (Gold, Voracek, & Wigram, 2004; Tervo, 2001).
y musicking with a person who is struggling with mental illness
ithin a psychotherapeutic context, music therapists are able to
erceive areas of risk by noticing and/or assessing unhealthy musi-
al actions that may  reﬂect aspects of mental illness (Pedersen,
014). Changes in symptoms and behaviours are systematically
orked towards through a combination of musical and verbal
trategies such as improvising together, writing songs, discussing
ong meanings and other forms of music in relationship (Metzner, Psychotherapy 41 (2014) 89–97 95
2004). Depending on the therapists stance, musical expression may
be redirected, contained, validated or reﬂected (Jackson, 2010), but
in each case, the music therapist assumes responsibility for mon-
itoring and managing potential dangers according to their own
theoretical perspectives. A trend towards resource oriented prac-
tices in contemporary music therapy discourse seems to suggest
allocating more responsibility to the client through the emphasis on
existing relationships with their preferred music. However Randi
Rolvsjord (2006) clearly emphasises shared responsibility, and this
mutual distribution of power is critical given the ﬁndings of this
study.
Theorising about music as affording opportunities for health
rather than necessarily stimulating improvement is a concept that
has relevance to all creative arts therapies. It is particularly relevant
as creative arts therapists move into more health orientated (rather
than pathology focused) contexts, where it is expected that arts
participation will lead to beneﬁts. Whilst movement beyond insti-
tutional practice is both necessary and stimulating in contemporary
contexts, the results of this research suggests that it increases the
responsibility of the therapist to discriminate between healthy and
unhealthy engagement and to be alert to reﬂections of pathology,
despite operating within a wellness model. This can feel contra-
dictory to a strengths-based practice orientation, but Rolvsjord’s
(2010) theoretical treatise emphasises that the therapist also con-
tributes resources to their encounters and that these are equally
valuable and necessary to consider, along with the resources that
participants bring.
Conclusion
In order to test the theory that has resulted from this study, it
will be necessary to adopt a more objective stance and determine
whether consistent correlations can be found between the speciﬁc
ways young people appropriate music, their intentions and con-
sequences, and mental health context. Caring adults often express
concern about the nature of speciﬁc young people’s musicking prac-
tices, and our theory suggests that there is a basis for this concern.
However, this study also clariﬁes that it is not the music that parents
and professionals should be worried about; it is what is reﬂected
in the ways that young people appropriate the power of music. It
seems that young people who are struggling will be more likely to
ruminate with music and more likely to isolate themselves from
their networks using musical means. Whilst most of us might do
this as a short-term coping strategy, it is the persistence of this
behaviour that should be concerning. Initial observations and/or
assessments need to be supported by an inquisitive dialogue with
young people to ask whether they are reaping the beneﬁts they
anticipate from music. Caring persons might ask: when they listen
to feel better, do they?; if they want to think about things in order
to ﬁnd solutions, are they satisﬁed with the responses the music
has provided?
Young people believe that music will make them feel better.
This is grounded in their past experiences and occurs within an
adolescent culture where music is conferred high esteem. It appears
that in the vast majority of cases, young people are correct and they
are successful in appropriating the affordances of music to improve
their mood, express their identity, manage their relationships and
cope with challenging situations in their life. However, it seems
likely that vulnerable young people will have the least success in
this endeavour and may  beneﬁt from the attention of caring friends,
family members and professionals who discuss whether music has
been as helpful as they expected. In an age where access to music is
almost unrestricted, adopting a conscious and intentional approach
to musicking is important and may well be the focus of public health
initiatives in the future.
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